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PROLlJ-o'!C R~9RT.BR f [NAt. P;D T lGN 
l'hi s ill be t .. ~e f in a d! tiogt of 
t he PH. urrt:.U next fall 0 Just in 
case y ou mily not have !'Elali" sd ito 
This is Lh(3 la.st ws ek of cl.B.sse!)Jo 
Exams a.re just. around t he roner" 
COllE OF CONOOCT 
The Acadamix stds Co~~ittee a~ks you 
.. 0 i'eB.d 0 discuss And vote 0 t.he proposed 
Code of CO'I.\ju t and Oondu .t. [wvieli Board 
whi ch Wli ~ tlpproved by the f'acul t y l ast 
waeko Open d1sC'U ~13ion em the Code on 
Tues 4/22 Il.t no'On i n Urn 1 
A vote 011 '<.he l.:;oda will be t~: en on 
'fh'.u's i~1 ,,,).}() Hall 0 ',,$ 'Will be !1.vallable 
in t.he lClung':l .r2:"~1ll :n sOOell'! to '7 sOOpro " 
J\n added n\~te f r'am SBA Pr"E S Q Davq) 
Chapms.n DO l t 1s neces (ii.10Y tha.t t he students 
p.aas an honOl!' code ... 0 the.t we have 
jul".bdietion elver v olationl3 bef or ' next 
fall ~ I h~pe eve1'Yone su.pp rts the 
p1:'f9sent ,~ode9 which h s methods for' 
£mendmarl' ~ ' .• 
GRADUATI~ SENlORS 
Those gradlli.ting llrust pick up t heir l"'{'$bas 
8 ", thr:J SEA. H use f:t Olil .2 ~ O(J -·;"0 6 :00 on 
\'\I·d 4/2) TheJ !.lost will bo $16 ,.\ 00 0 
$100 00 oi' l\fhich i' y·efuude.ble upon r ~~urn 
of t he robe immeclia. t al y B.f ar gr r.h.w. t Ji.CH'lo 
~!ona who does not plck up tell' ·t'ob. a.t 
t h!:; tim~ l.jill M.ve t.o plcl< one up a ·l,;. 
main CI.lIlpU wher-£l t h . t'obe is nOll -
l'afundabl e and no~'l ' returnablilo Please have 
exact cha.ng~ of check o Q\iesti S co.,tact 
Jane Peal'son or Dave 'I'if't 
END 01<' YVi.<.7.i PARTY 
-_ . __ ._--_._--
The 2nd lit .l'.lil End of the Xmll· Par-t.y will 
IS hel d } y 13 fl'!;.')" 1 sOOprn i,e, J.O 30Opl!\ !Lt. 
YE.n::8. .l .-by n~ 1 s :It:1 l ,l\':' eli City H. •. , 0 
:i'ree hoI' d ; o e Vl'e s ~. al' .nk . f\ l ' ? 5¢ to 
$L 25" All st.'t:!.d~mt iI 8.lld f$,~ll Y and ~ta.r.r 
!.\: Jl collue 
----- .-- 8X Ap~'\l 21 " 19 0 
------ --_.----------------- _ .. _-._----_ .. _--
ENTIUl'VAINMENT 
Th(~ UPS Insi de 'theatre present "Sl de by 
Side by Sondheimoc (/ f eat.uring musi~ by 
stephan Sor:tdh~)in1e May 2" J~ 91; lOp 16 0 arId 
17 at 8 {j)9c~oek nightlyo Ti cket s a loe $3 f or 
th<8 general public and $2 f or stud Emts " 
Foz' 1I10re i nfol"lf1l!tion call o 756·· 3329" 
.'~ The Daan search i s na. ~Athe f~.ld of 
ctt~d1datelS n Prospective candi dates will 
be visiting c ropU3 1n t he nex1:. coup e of 
weaks" Signs will be posted 0 flli'»tify all 
lnt$rested students as t o the dale a nd time " 
Students "e e ncouraged to 111813t.. t he can i dait.t) $ " 
and share hai r v iews with th~rn J 
A14 BAR ASSOCo / IAWSTI DgNT nIVo 
._-- -_._-- ----
Ji m Prest on was 131 < eted Liet o (io .. 'el" lOt" ;:!f' 
the 12th ire it OIt tWts ABA/LSD" .Jim 
mil be wor king to havft\ the ABI .. ho.o a 
v~~letyuot national runctl~nfi a~ t he new 
Law Center s o that ur'S wi be abl e to 
gain soma l.latiOfJ;ll ocpoSl:.r6 c ,'30m, of t..he1.i~j 
'tdLl include l noutirlg t he Client. CO\m~ E;lj.ng 
compatitl o1 ~ :r-a'Ul dt&ble confs:renclss,; and 
at l east on · ot.hor ABA ragl.o!l.u a ct · v:i.tjr 
Any questi nllS tU .... C0111i.1lants SKl?)ul d b-'S d.b~EH:';\" d 
to "' trn Prestono 
Tha t :l s Jl ~~ 1'01" the 1979=80 Y'a " Good 1..u-'1.: 
on :Ulila t o eV'sryon 0 GO(jd l;!l~:{ Jot. .. 
hunting a nd n the BaY' t o t.s Senior's" 
Anrl G<:>:ld Bye to Sot th, :',fj. (;C'I'I'.a jiJay , 
